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The v ......... December 31, 1911 
lln!\", X. J<;. KI.'It>ALJ., Ooremor-
~~~~: In ac·cordRm•c with the law, Section 2, Chapter 2H!l , Acts 
of tho• 'l'hirty-!ievcnth OC'n~ral ASSC'mbly, 1 h~rewith transmit tn 
Y"ll my thircl 81111\1111 n·port ll!i State Apiarist, for t h" yt'nr rnoling 
llo·o·cmlwr :11, 1 !121. 
F. B. P.\l>llt>o·K, Stale At>intill . 
.\ mes, Iowa, J<'chruary 1 :i, 1922. 
STATE APIARIST REPORT 
The 1111hjt'Ct of heekPeping ha not ~h·ed sufficient attentioa 
from people Jrenerally beau~e the indu!ltry ia 110 little undel'lltood. 
Throughout th~ ~ntire Ktate honey produetion ia not a apeeialiad 
induatry but it ia a JNirt of many well manqed farma. Of die 
'-lrtept'ra of Io"a, numberintr over 5,000 _,rd~ to our maili• 
fiat, there are but ten or twelve indiriduala who can call u.... 
aelvea "eommereial '-keepers." Of the eolonies ODly tJaree to 
ftve ~r cent are o11'11«1 by thete profMO;cmala, the remainder a1 
the lies are in the haJida of "lide-linera." This Jut eJ.a ia --
poled of thClBI! who keep bees u an avoeation or "back·le&t4ft" 
ad the farmer heelreepera. Pull, 8S per _, of the bees of Ion 
are IODDd OD f&l'llll. 
There are todq iD Iowa, three eiMieal of hooey produeen, .. 
eordiD1 to A. B. DWUI of ComMil Bid&. Be deiDea th.l • 
follow.: 
1. Tilt -aJI prod- wJao IIIII dlnet to die IIOIIaQIIr, 
I. Tilt lar18 prod-, wU IIIIa to tile --.r U4 111111 to 
tile merellant. 
1. Tile lara prodaew wU IIIII In Jolt lata. 
Be 1aJ11 thele produoen ,are dJitiM& u4 .....,..._ Jll. 
WII,JI I The 8nt eU hu DO reJadoa to tile ......... 
diti4a, ad fll 110& clepeada& Dpclll ........ priJIIipll•·t~~14,1M! 
IUIIII!ip to &pc. or w. enp. n. _. 
- afeat Dpclll .-.ral .... ..,.tkl-. 
clilpiled or to &be Nallen till,...._ o1 ~=~-= .... ......... Tile tlllnl .... ., ....... ·------.... Jilil ....................... , 
• 
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th11 projc~t. work has hN•n correlatPd with Berkf'<'pr'' Associations, 
nnd in .somr instancrs nrw ll!;.~O<'iations IH\VI' h!'f'll nrganized. The 
work this yPnr has b<'t·n !milt up vrry largl'l~· arnuml r!Pmnnstra-
fion apiary \\Ork. 
As a result of th1s spt'I"JHI work cl\·c·r 200 IIHiillll f!liP<'Os ha, .•• 
hecn intr·odu<·cd into <•olonies or hl1wk lwes. · 'l'lw value of thia 
sftwk improwmcnt wnrk <·nn barril.'· lw c•st imatt••l. 
WIH"rcwr coosisl!'nt '' ith thP w..Jfart• nf lh!! b·~ko•Ppe:rs nf tb" 
<·<nmty, we h11ve urgNI the organization of a l<>~·al ll"'<fX•illtion. 
At the beginning of this year tht-n• W<•rr• twent~· c·mmt;v ix'<'kCt'JlPI"Il 
n~sociutions. During this year a~sot•iutions have lw<•n orguni1.1'<1 in 
six a<l<litional counti•·s. 
Hencrally "Jll'aking, tho• Count)· ,\sscwiations huw not brPJI as 
active during the past ~·rur as formPrly. In view nf thi~ fa<·t t!IP 
State ,\'<l<O!'intion ha' ll!'cn morr n<·tin• in ro•Julrring assistan<·t• 
to the ht•l'kt•t•pcrs of th<' state. hut durir.g tht• <•oming )'rur it. j,. 
nnticipuh••l thnt the m•tivit)· will "''Ill!! hoek to the enunt~· 11. oo-
r·iations. 
Durin~ thil-> ~·car tlemon~tration prclj.,et" haw lk•o•n l'Ontiuued 
in LP<', Van Bnren unci Outhrir· eountic,. In Htltlit ion to tJru,e 
r·ounties iu which lht• work WM not r·omplctr•tl, cll•monstrnt iou 
upiarit•< huw be<•n continnNl in the follov:in!l' countir·~: Po<'ahnn-
ta,. :\[ills, Pottawattmnit• nncl Ilenry. In :~<!clition to the work 
which ''as stsrrtr·d Jaq ;vear, work bus IJ,•,•n start.•d in the !ollcl\\ ing 
JJI'W <·ountil's: O'Bri<'n, Allamakcl', Luca~. Rillflflnld nncl Dc;•atur. 
'l'hc value of thl' dl'mnnstration apin•T work i~ cr·•·Lainly w•-y 
~rt•at. It is po!;.-;ible h)· this methO<l In show con<'lnsively to tire 
Jll'Oplc llw value o£ mo<!Prn beekwpinllml'tbods. ln t•wrv in-.tnucc 
the demonstration apiary is taken ont 01" tbP ownt·r'~ &]~iary, and 
the colonil's a rc his sPIN•tion. 
Tn two counties, PotiiiWAttamiP 11t11l !Iarrison, vcn· sul'ct•ssful 
'ummcr pit·ni<•s were lwlcl tbis sumnwr. In hnth of. these cases 
tho• att••nrlanct• was wry large, 150 in the cacre of Potta~attami•• 
r·onnty. Tlw beekecprrs ~em to thoroughly Pnjo~· tht•se picnh~. 
Next yNtr more importance will b!' plat•ed upon holding summer 
picnics in 11111ny colonies. 
The hee disease control work Wits t•ollfluctetl nlono: the ret•og-
nized linf' of t>ducational effort. \\,.hero•\ er disease was a menace 
it is our aim to arrallllf' for lecture~ and clemon~trations through 
thr County AgPnt. In prnetiaallr I'V<'ry inlitance this metho1l lws 
giwn Ycry llllliKfactory reRults. 
RI·:I'ORT OF Til~ STATE AI'IAHIST 
'1'111'1"1' is 11 l!l"t•JII dt•utllml for o·r·ao lit·ut inu wnrk. 'l'ltr• lll't•kc~pH'I 
0 £ th<' state ft·d tlwl t b~ir """~' shuult! l11• giwn intli\ iolual nltl'll· 
uou, awl it i>; .,omt·wltat clillio·ult to work tht"' special rt!QIIt:sh 
through r•hnmwl-. of the ('<mnt~ .o.\gt'nt ·, nll1t·~. Dnriug tht• past 
Will" it was not possihle to nwo•t I hes.• "Jit't•ial requests hut it is 
iu>JII'rl that during Jll'Xt yenr tlns rlitlicnlty muy be owrcnnw, 11nd 
tlmt wt• t·tm Yt'r)' tnlll<•riall~· t•nlnnr•' our t•!Torts in disease <·nntrol 
work. • • 
It is very t•vult·nt that 1lw \"Rsl majority n{ thr hecs in this 
st :rh• Hre either Black or ll)·hritl bee.~, 1111cl the intr(l(hwin~~: of 
1 t11liun ht•l's llll'HIIs improviul( 1 ht• m~thnd' of lwckreping '' hit•h j., 
a ,;Jo·p in ihPif iu the control n£ dist>a""· 
Till' ){ .... kl·••pt·r~' Bulh·tin hus llt!en eontinuetl throngl.ont tht• 
\"('Rr, und thP rt•sults nbt!llltl'•l from this \\Ork haw !Jt•en highly 
~ati,f'at•IOJT .• \n llttemr>t is mullt• to bri•·~ to tlw uH~ntinn of tht• 
ht•Pko•o'f"'r~· topio•s of timPly und Jll'llctit•al in.tl•reqt. It h11s ht>l'll 
fuuud n·r~· \aluuhlt• to hun• this ~ontu•·t \\ith tilt' h<·Pkt•t•JII'N nf 
tim -.111te. 
'fiJ,. llet•kt>epr•rs' Sitort Cuurst• was lwl•i in eonnection with tlw 
l•'ut·Ju mrrl 11<11111' Wct•k this Jlll>!l wintt•r. While the on•·ollment 
was not lanl'l', tlwrl! was an nvt•ruge ntlt·Julnm·t• of forty-five Jll'J' 
st·--ion. \Ye )ware! very favorable comuwnt un th" part of thos•• 
in atto•mlance, nn<l also !rom mit of the ,111ft• speaker". 
'l'lw ,.Jt,_e ro•lntinn lwtwr1·n till• Stat•· ,\,,o,•iation and Iowa Stall• 
\ullt•:t•• In" hr•t•n r·ontinnerl. 'l'l1r State J\ssol'illtion ha~ mncl~ t•Yt·r~· 
o•JTu1·t to t•Jli'OIIt"a~" the at•ti,·itit•s of the ~:xtt•nsion HHvic•t•. Tht·~· 
!tan• flhlo·n·d tli"'ll>-~" l'omtn•l work, nrl(unizution wm·k, uu1l dt'lll• 
"""t•·arum urt~•u·r \\nrk. 
'I' Itt· St U\1' .\ ('t:IIJ>H lwiug '"'t'I"Plllr~·-tn•:tsn•···r of tilt' Stu It· .\"'"· 
r·inl inu hns ht·•·n uhlo• to r·t•tult•t' a \'l't'Y tl•••·ulo·ol scrvir•p l'ol" tltt• ht·o·· 
ko·••Jit'l"s whn \\•·•··· Jllt•mht·r~ uf 1 ho• .\.._ot·iut ion. 'l'h1s pusl ~·t•ur 
lh•• !'lull• .\,~•>~•intion umlcrtonk till' c<>-nperativ.• huying uf slip· 
plio•s. One- lllllllln•ol sixt~· luoekeepers mad,. inquiry t'ulu~rninl( 
thi~ 1\Prk. u11d JJ,i urtl<'rs ,,,.,.,. plact•tl. 'I'IH·s,. ortlt•rN ammmto·rl 
lo nppt·llxilualr·l.'· lj;~J,lOCJ. Ou this \\Orlt *1,:100 \WI'l' snwtl to thl' 
11;, lwo•k1•"t"''~· 'l'hr·ou:;:h thi~ orH· etfon ulullt· lhll Shift• Assrwiu-
tinu ft·t•ls that it hn!< mnr~ tlum jlhtifio~J it~ o•Xish•uro•. 
The Stall' A pinrist utl•·mh•<l tit .. IIH'I'I.tll-: nf till' lllinui-< B ..... 
ko•o·rwt·o;' .hslll"iut toll held ul Sprtlll('lit•ld ill l>l'ecmlll'r, A pllJll'r 
nu "Bt'll"r (~llt"f'll" '' Willi pt•t•st•lllt·ll nt this IIH'l'linl{. 'l'ht• ''' ) ll'TINt'~ 
of tIll' trip wt·n· puid by !Ill' Illinois u""m•i~ttiou. 
8 IU~I'OHT <H' Til~: STATE AI'IARIST 
'l'l~t· ~tat•• ,\plllri~t ult••n•l•,;l tllo• Jl,.,.k,~p•·n<' Short < ours..• lll'ld 
111 \lnllllnttau, Kansas, cluring the Farm arul Home W~.--ek. .4. 
fil•ri•"-" nf thnoe lel'turr~ Wt•r•• tlt•liv('r••d ou tlll'ir program. 
As Dir•octor of tlw AnH'rican lion~>~· Produl'rn; ' League. the 
~tate Apiarist attended a mecti ng of t h•• I>irl!(!tors in conjunction 
\\ith tlu• l 'hieagn ~ortlmi'Jiltern l~k1 Jlcrs' ""'"ociation at Chi· 
•·a~to in Deeemhrr . 
• \!i < 'hairmnn <If the ~et'lion nn A~tri<·ulture of the .\ merican 
AIII'O<·iation of .. :couomic 1-:ntomologi.<tll, tlw State .\piarist pre. 
,.j,l, .. l at th•• meeting in C'hicago in J)eee•nhcr. 
fo'ollm1 ing is a 1111mnutr~· of the \lurk to ~owmher I, 1920, 811 
rNJUired hy l'<'('tion :!, <'haptl'r 2~!1, Thirty-!M•n•nth General All-
<~~•mbly: 
Namber ot aplarl• vlalted ............................. 1611 
Number or damonatratlona held... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . • . . . • 71 
Number or lecture. ahen .............................. 134 
Number or aplarl" examined on reque•t ................ 81 
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